Percutaneous transhepatic drainage of the nondilated biliary system.
The authors sought to develop a safe, efficacious technique for percutaneous transhepatic drainage of nondilated biliary systems. Twenty-three drainage procedures were performed on 14 consecutive patients with nondilated ducts. Fourteen procedures were carried out for primary placement of a transhepatic biliary drain, eight for placement of a second drain, and one for placement of a third drain. Drainage catheter access into the biliary tree was gained via direct puncture of a peripheral duct (fourth order or smaller branch) in four procedures. In the remaining 19 procedures, peripheral duct punctures were facilitated by retrograde passage of a 5-F catheter from a previous, remote percutaneous access site into the fourth-order duct to be punctured. Nine of these 19 duct punctures were facilitated by the use of a nitinol Goose Neck snare passed through the intraductal catheter. Of the access methods used, the nitinol snare technique was the fastest. Successful peripheral access was achieved in all patients without bleeding complications. One patient developed symptoms of bacteremia, which resolved within 12 hours with antibiotic therapy and external biliary drainage. Percutaneous peripheral access can be achieved safely in the nondilated biliary tree and can obviate surgery for some patients and facilitate future interventions.